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Study of the Formation and Structure of Cyclic PJthers from
Ortho Allyl Phenols.
I. Introduction and Historical.
The purpose of this work has been to synthesize and prove
the structure of a new type of cyclic ether having the general
structure
:
CH
CH
IcHz or 11 •
Formula I may be looked upon as the fundamental substance from
which coumarins are derived and formula II. the one from which
flavones are derived. Neither one of these rings has as yel
been prepared. The simplest saturated ring of this type
was obtained by Braun and Steindorff which they called chro-
mane. They obtained it from fTJ/te bv a complicated series of
NH
reactions and rearrangements. No derivatives were prepared.
Harries* synthesized dihydro curaarone or methyl chromane
Hz
h~c Hj . His method consisted of reducing methyl dihydro
2
cumarketone with zinc dust and hydrochloric acid. He also pre-
pared the corresponding phenyl and propyl derivatives by the
same method.
Stoemer synthesized methyl chromane in the same manner as
Harries did.
Semmler4 also studied this method of producing six membered
cyclic ethers by splitting out of water from the ortho oxy-
phenyl propyl alcohols, but produced the alcohol by reducing
cumarin and then split out the water and closed the ring with
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hydrochloric acid in a bomb at 150° 0.
The chromanes represent a comparatively unstudied field in
organic chemistry since no other work than that related above
has been done on them.
The unsaturated ring which we will call chroraene or flavcne
has not yet been prepared.
II. Theoretical.
In our attempts to prepare the chromene ring, we used a
series of reactions similar to those used in preparing flavnnes
which are as follows. The ortho oxybenzol aceto phenone is
treated with acetic anhydride changing the hydroxyl group to
the acetyl. Broraene is added to the unsaturated group in the
side chain and by refluxing with alcoholic potash, hydrobromic
acid and the acetyl group are split off and the ring closed.
This is a general reaction used by Kostanecki who prepared a
large number of flavone derivatives in this way. By taking a
substance of the type of ortho oxybenzal aceto phenone, but
having two hydrogen atoms in place of the ketone oxygen, then
by a series of reactions similar to the above we ought to be
able to obtain chromenes.
The ortho allyl phenols can be easily prepared by heating
allyl phenol ethers containing the necessary group as shown,
by Claisen. R
7

3.
We have uaed in place of the 2 oxybenzal aceto phenone, ortho
allyl phenol in the Kostanecki reaotions in order to obtain
if possible chromenes.
OH ^0-C*°cH-iG
CHz -CHBr-CHz 3r fc VX?cH
Hi
The acetyl derivative is easily obtained* There is no ques-
tion of its composition or structure or of the dibrom addition*
Analysis shows, that after treatment with alcoholic potash,
a
new substance has been formed which does not contain the acetyl
group or the bromine. The acetyl group has been hydrolyzed and
two moles of hydrobromic acid split out.
We are sure that the ether we obtained is unsaturated for it
reduces potassium permanganate easily and decolorizes bromine
water, It polmerizes on standing, another indication of unsatur-
ation. Its index of refraction is also quite high, a character-
istic of unsaturated compounds. We have not determined surely
however that we have a chromene for there are four isomeric
structures theoretically possible.
KOH
* OH I '
OH
i
4CfV.& ^- CO:::
m Or
* H 0r
It is impossible that we should have structure IV, for this
compound has been made and its physical properties do not agree
with ours. The boiling point of our compound is 10°C higher
than of this compound. The reason for considering the structure
is that if III were produced, prolonged boiling with potassium
hydroxide might cause a shifting of the double-bond from tbe
^Y" toe* Q> position. This rearrangement often happens in compounds
of this general nature.
R - CH = CH - CH - GOOH •» R -CHp- OH = CH - GOCH.
If our compound had structure II, we should expect sodium
and alcohol, a mild reducing agent, to reduce it for such re-
9
actions are quite common with compounds of this general type.
kr-CH=CH> flr-Cr=CH, /fy-Cy^C/?
But, as our compound does not add the two hydrogen atoms at
the double bond, we have not a compound of structure II, that
is, the double bond is note* to the benzene ring. Substances
with a double bond** ^» to the ring are in general quite easily
reduced, while those with the double bond farther out are n&t
affected by this reagent. 11
0QH3 a chj
alcohol'" U
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CHiO
CHz-CH-C"*. Na nQ reactlon .
alcohol
I and III remain as the possible structures for the compound.
There are several methods by which we ought to be able to as-
certain which of these structures is the correct one. If we
can reduce the compound, the corresponding reduced compounds are
known and differ quite widely in properties.
We will try the reduction using Pd and Pt as catalytic agent3
with hydrogen.
I,
o
H& GHz
chromane ( 3
)
III, f
\ \ Cfj \j_JcH& methyl cumaran (10)
15 & 16
Paal, has developed this method of reduction for practically
any type of compound that is known.
Another method available, is the reduction with finely div-
17
ided nickel. If we take coumarin Ky^/^- and reduce it with
oH . This compound treated with
CHz
hydrochloric acid in a bomb at 150° gives MM? J* • By re-
duction with the nickel we get^MJc^ . By reduction with
the nickel, the compound /jh^ to ^MMc/4 * we wil1
o
^
obtain identical compounds, and the structure will be determined
We will wlso try the action of bromine on the compound. It
was found that in adding the bromine, H Br was split off. This
indicates the formation of a mono-brora compound. From the com-
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pound
| [ jctfffr there are two raono-brom compounds poaaible
If H Br splits off.
fJ+HBe /VV* (T\Cpr
CHOr COr V. or LAK^ VI.
From I
J Jc
we could get [JJic/Y* VII if
structure III is our original compound. If these compounds were
treated with sodium ethylate, in general we should expect VI
to have the Br replaced by OCr>Hc;. If the compound did not react
we should expect the mono-brom compound to have the structure
V or VII, since the bromine in this position is very stable.
This would absolutely eliminate structure VI from our possibil-
ities and as it did not react we conclude this to be the case.
There is, too, a possibility that the bromine would go into
the benzene ring, but here we would expect a solid compound.
If this takes place we would expect the brom compound to reduce
K Mn 4 just as fast as the original compound. This it failed
to do, for it reduced KMO^ much slower than before, proving
that we have a mono-brom compound with the bromine in the side
ring instead of the benzene ring.
We also intend to try the action of H Br upon the original
compound, hoping to be able to reduce it in this way.
III. Experimental.
Our work in research on the cyclic ethers has been car-
ried out with phenol, ortho cresol, and para cresol. The fol-
lowing detailed description of methods used will treat only
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H
the work done with pa*a cresol. Allyl bromide Br C - = C
H H
One mole of H oS0. reacts with two moles of K Br to give two
moles of H Br. One mole of H Br when treated with one mole of
To 227 c.c. of Hg0, in a flaskin a bath of ice w^ter, were
added 218 grams of HgS04 . This dilute HgS04 , together with 500
grams of K Br and 230 grams of allyl alcohol, were mixed to-
gether in a one liter round-bottom flask, and rapidly distilled
with a free flame. Most of the product came over between 68°and
71°. A little more came over between 70°- 76° which was redis-
tilled and the low boiling product added to the other. The whole
was washed with water in a separatory funnel and then dried
several hours over anhydrous calcium chloride. It was then re-
distilled and the fraction between 69° and 71° collected. The
final yield was 233 grams or 49 percent theoretical.
Cresol when refluxed with allyl bromide in the presence of sod-
ium alcoholate forms an allyl ether. Twenty grams of sodium
wire were added to 220 c.c. of absolute alcohol in a one liter
round bottom flask fitted with a water cooled condensor. After
the reaction had ceased, 96 grams of allyl bromide and 92 grams
of ortho cresol were added slowly, and refluxed from two to
three hours. The refluxed mass was poured into water to dissolve
the NaBr formed and to render the alcohol so dilute that the
cresol allyl ether formed was no longer soluble in it. The
mixture was extracted twice with ethyl ether which was then
washed several times with 10$ NaOH and then with water. The
allyl alcohol gives one mole of allyl bromide and HgO.
Cresol allyl ether
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solution was then dried over anhydrous calcium chloride and
the ether distilled off. n u
The crude oil obtained above was refluxed two to three hours.
where it remained constant, showing that the rearrangement was
complete. The ortho allyl cresol was then distilled under a
vacuum of 20 mra. at 115°. Yield 84 grams, or 74 theoretical,
o - methyl o - allyl - phenyl acetate
Phenols when treated with acetic anhydride lose a hydrogen atom,
giving off acetic acid and forming the acetyl derivative. Eighty
four grams of the cresol compound and 137 grams of acetic anhy-
dride were refluxed together four hours. The mixture was dis-
tilled under 14 mm. vacuum. The excess acetic anhydride came
over below 50°. The acetylated cresol came over between 127°to
129°. Yield 79$ of theoretical.
The product, was a pleasant smelling, colorous oil. Its spec-
ific gravity was 1.023 at 20° C. Its index of refraction was
1.507 at 20° C. Analysis gave the following:
Theoretical Carbon 75.80$ Hydrogen 7.3«^
Analysis Carbon 75.80$ Hydrogen 7.57$
Orthol allyl cresol
The temperature of the liquid rose slowly from 205° to 231°,
Data.
weight of boat and liquid 6.4615
weight of boat 6.2562
weight of liquid 0.2053
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weight of KOH after use 67.7242
weight of KOH before use 67.1530
weight of GOg absorbed 0.5712
weight of carbon present 0.1557
weight of CaClg after use 46.6750
weight of CaCl before use 46.5360
2
weight of HO absorbed 0.1390
weight of H present 0.0155
o- methyl - o ( $ Y" dibromo) propyl phenyl acetate.
Eighty grams of Br in CHC1 3 were added to 83.7 grams of the
cresol compound, dissolved in chloroform, slowly by means of
a dropping funnel. The reaction was cooled down with an ice
bath. The Br lost color immediately on contact with the cresol
compound; the reaction was very rapid. Just at the end of the
reaction, a little HBr came off showing that the Br was beginning
to attack the ring itself. The 0HC1_ was then boiled off leaving
o
a reddish yellow, viscous liquid which could not be made to
crystallize even with very low cooling. An attempt was made to
distil the liquid under diminished pressure. It decomposed very
rapidly with much bumping, and so much was lost, that after the
first time no other attempt was made to purify it. It boiled
at 210° at 20 mm. Yield 149 grams or 91# theoretical.
8 - Methyl Ghromene.
250 grams of KOH were dissolved in absolute alcohol and
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thio added slowly to 244 grams of the brora acetyl compound In
absolute alcohol and refluxed three hours. A white precipitate
of KBr soon formed. After refluxing, the mixture wae poured
into a large excess of cold water and the yellow oil which set-
tled out was extracted with ether. After drying over anhydruus
calcium chloride, the ether was distilled off and the oil then
distilled under a vacuum of 14-16 mm. at 101°- 102°. Yield 44
grams or 46$ theoretical. The oil is a colorous, pleasant smell
ing liquid. Its specific gravity 1b 1.0426 at 20° C and its
index of refraction 1.553 - 20° 0. Analysis shows the following
Theoretical Carbon 82.19 Hydrogen 6.85
Analysis Carbon 81.71 hydrogen 6.95
Data
.
weight of boat and liquid 4.3141
weight of boat 4.1080
weight of liquid 0.2056
weight of K0H after use 70.4830
weight of K0H before use 69.8677
weight of C0g absorbed
weight of C
0.6153
0. 1679
weight of CaClg after use
weight of CaCl before use
weight of MgQ absorbed
48.7357
48.6080
0.1277
weight of H 0.0143

] 1
.
Structure of 8 - Methyl Chromene.
The reduction with II and Pd by the method of Paal was used*
A round bottom flask was fixed with a wire axle in a vessel so
that it could be agitated by a motor. At the same time steam
was blown into the vessel to keep the temperature at 80° G and
Hg was passed in under a pressure of about one and a half atmos-
pheres. The substance was dissolved in absolute alcohol and .05
grams of PdClp dissolved in ten cubic centimeters of water added
to the solution. The air was removed from the vessel by suction
and Hg passed in under pressure. The PdCl^ was reduced immediatly
to Pd black which remained suspended in the liquid. The apparatus
was first tried out with cinnamic acid, which it reduced com-
pletely to hydrocinnaraic acid in two hours. We then attempted
to reduce the chromene in the same manner, but found, that even
after running the apparatus for 24 hours no change had taken
place. This method of reducing the chromene to the corresponding
chromane had to be abandoned.
We next tried reducing the chromene with H o and finely di-
vided Ni. Pumice stone was covered with a paste of NiO pro-
duced by igniting Ni(N0^) o and dried. The pieces of pumice
covered NiO were then placed in a bouble U - tube and Kg run
through while the temperature of the apparatus was kept at 300° C
by an oil bath. The Hg was purified by passing through NaOH,
over heated copper gauze, and finally over solid NaOH. After
eight hours the NiO was reduced to Ni. The chromene was then
dropped slowly from a dropping funnel, at the rate of six drops
per minute, onto the Ni in one side of the apparatus, and H
•I
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through slowly. The chroraene was condensed at the other side
270° C by the oil bath. After running the chroraene through
twice, no change was observed in any of its purities and this
method was abandoned for the time.
We next studied the effect of brominating the compound. Eight
grams of chromene were treated with 9.7 grams of bromine in
CHClg in a freezing bath. Copious quantities of HBr were given
off from the start of the addition. This could be either from
the addition of Br to the benzene ring or by splitting off of
H Br from the side ring, leaving a mono-brom compound. This
compound could not be made to crystallize; making it hardly
possible that the Br could be in the benzene ring. The compaund
was distilled under 20 ram. vacuum at 123° to ISO . A great deal
of it decomposed. We then refluxed it with sodium ethylate,ir
absolute alcohol, for five hours. At the end of that time a very
tiny quantity of NaBr has separated out Bhowing that the reaction
was ex.tremely slow. On recovering the brom compound, it was
found to boil at 125°- 155° at 25 mm. showing that no change
had taken place through the action of the sodium ethylate. This
There is no possibility of the bromine being in the benzene
ring for it was found to reduce K Mn 0^ very much slower than
the original compound did.
in an air condenser. The temperature was maintained at 250° to
o
indicates that the brom compound or
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